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1 .0  I NTRODUCTI ON  

 

As the focal points of econom ic act ivity, cit ies and m et ropolitan areas are vital to nat ional 

econom ic development . The concent rat ion of people and business in cit ies creates unique 

econom ic condit ions that  give r ise to new indust r ies, speed the diffusion of knowledge, spur 

technological innovat ion, increase product ivity, and promote growth.  

 

Urban metropolitan areas drove the US economy in 2015. They were hom e to 85.7%  of the 

nat ion’s populat ion, 87.7%  of total em ploym ent , 87.9%  of total real incom e, 91.3%  of wage 

income, and 90.8%  of real gross domest ic product . Their share of econom ic growth in 2015 

was even greater – met ros cont r ibuted 96.5%  (2.6 m illion, the m ost  since 2000)  of new jobs 

and 98.9%  ($578 billion)  of the increase in GDP.  

 

Despite their importance, cit ies are under increasing pressure on a number of fronts. Rapid 

growth in urban populat ion is leading to st rained infrast ructure and resources. For example, 

more densely populated cit ies cause t raffic congest ion, which in turn causes air  pollut ion and 

health difficult ies. Other issues facing cit ies include public safety and the challenges of an 

aging society. Cit ies need to tackle these issues in order to remain econom ically successful 

and at t ract ive to cit izens. 

 

To do this, m any cit ies are invest ing in sm art  city projects – projects using integrated 

inform at ion and com municat ions technology ( ICT)  systems to im prove efficiency, m anage 

complexity, and enhance cit izen quality of life. This report  provides detailed analysis of the 

US sm art  cit ies area, based upon the results of the US City Decision Maker Survey – a 

collaborat ive project  run by I HS Markit  and the US Conference of Mayors. 

 

The survey was launched in February 2016 and ran unt il the end of June 2016. A total of 54 

cit ies part icipated and provided detailed informat ion on sm art  city projects that  they have 

implemented or are current ly planning. 

 

The survey was designed to find out  how the US smart  cit ies area is developing by asking 

quest ions about  projects that  are being implem ented or planned between 2015 and 2017. 

Part icipants were asked to answer a detailed series of quest ions about  specific sm art  city 

projects;  which covered topics including project  goals, difficult ies experienced when 

implem ent ing sm art  city projects, and what  type of funding and business models are most  

com m only used. This analysis will help other cit ies that  are implement ing sm art  city projects 

to understand what  their peers are doing and learn from  their experience. 

 

I n addit ion to the survey data, this report  includes an appendix with five case studies of 

specific smart  city projects. The most  successful smart  city projects around the world are 

those that  deliver tangible improvem ents for cit izens;  just  as every city is unique, each sm art  

city project  must  be carefully planned to suit  that  city’s individual needs. The case studies in 

the appendix of this report  feature a select ion of cit ies that  are adopt ing sm art  city technology 

to combat  serious issues affect ing them  today. Exam ples include projects to collect  bet ter 

data about  asthma and allergy t r iggers in order to influence city policy;  to provide bet ter 

t ransport  for new m others to receive necessary medical care;  and to reduce energy costs by 
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installing st reet  lights that  conserve energy by being automat ically dimmed when the st reets 

aren’t  occupied.   

 

This survey will be repeated on an annual basis;  I HS Markit  plans to repeat  the process in 

other regions as well as the United States, to develop a detailed body of data on the sm art  

cit ies area from  the point  of view of city decision m akers. 

 

2 .0  EXECUTI VE SUMMARY 

I n 2016, IHS Markit  and the US Conference of Mayors (USCM) conducted a survey to 

invest igate the smart  city development  in the United States.  

 

A total of 54 cit ies part icipated in the survey, from  28 different  states, including six cit ies with 

populat ions of over 1 m illion, 25 cit ies with populat ions between 150 thousand and 1 m illion, 

and 23 cit ies with populat ions of less than 150 thousand. 

 

The global smart  cit ies area is at  an early stage, but  act ivity has increased in recent  years, as 

several nat ional governments including the United States, United Kingdom, China, and 

Singapore have launched init iat ives to encourage sm art  city developm ent . Som e of these 

init iat ives, such as the recent ly awarded US Department  of Transport ’s (DOT)  ‘Sm art  Cit ies 

Challenge’ grant , focus on one part icular type of sm art  city project  – in this case, mobilit y and 

t ransport .  

 

Because securing funding for smart  city projects is challenging, governm ent  funding packages 

are influencing the type of projects that  get  developed. However, creat ing sustainable 

business models is crucial for smart  city projects to move beyond t r ials to full- city roll-outs. 

Technology vendors and cit ies are working together to t ry to achieve this. For example, some 

sm art  city projects, such as the LinkNYC project , are creat ing revenue st ream s through 

advert ising. 

 

Smart  city development  in the United States is not  lim ited to large cit ies. The survey results 

show that  m any sm all and m id-sized US cit ies are implement ing and planning sm art  city 

projects. Most  US sm art  city projects fall within the funct ional areas of m obilit y and t ransport , 

governance, and physical infrast ructure. 

 

The goal of a sm art  city project  is not  to just  implem ent  new technology – according to the 

survey, the m ost  com m on reason for invest ing in smart  city projects is ‘increasing cit izen 

sat isfact ion’. Although this goal m ay seem  am biguous, cit izen sat isfact ion is very important  

for city econom ic growth and stabilit y, as cit ies with large, socially engaged populat ions at t ract  

more business and investment . This result  indicates that  cit ies see that  invest ing in smart  city 

technology can help them  achieve a broad range of goals. 
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3 .0  DEFI N I TI ONS USED I N  THI S REPORT 

The term  ‘sm art  city project ’ can be am biguous. I HS Markit  defines a sm art  city project  as 

one that  uses an integrated informat ion and communicat ions technology ( I CT)  system  to 

improve efficiency, manage complexity, and enhance cit izen quality of life;  leading to 

sustainable improvement  in city operat ions. This can be thought  of as the implem entat ion of 

the “ I nternet  of Things”  ( I oT)  in the city context . 

 

I HS Markit  collects data on over 480 sm art  city projects worldwide, dividing them into the 

following funct ional areas:  

 

 Mobility and t ransport  ( includes but  is not  lim ited to:  sm art  t icket ing, sm art  parking, 

and intelligent  t ransport  systems)  

 Energy and resource efficiency ( includes but  is not  lim ited to:  smart  grid, 

environm ental sensors, and irr igat ion m anagem ent )  

 Physical infrast ructure ( includes but  is not  lim ited to:  smart  st reet  light ing, smart  

buildings, and waste management)  

 Governance ( includes but  is not  lim ited to:  consolidated services plat forms and mobile 

report ing apps)  

 Safety and security ( includes but  is not  lim ited to:  integrated video surveillance and 

predict ive analyt ics)  

 Healthcare ( includes but  is not  lim ited to:  telehealth and rem ote pat ient  m onitor ing)  

 

Other definit ions used in this report  include: 

 

I m plem ented projects – Budget  has been allocated in the current  fiscal year, vendor(s)  

has/ have been selected, a request  for proposal (RFP)  has been issued, and deployment  of 

either hardware or software has begun. 

 

Planned projects – The project  proposal is developed, funds may or may not  be 

ident ified/ allocated, vendor select ion is st ill pending, and no RFP has been issued. 

 

Large city  – A city with a populat ion of over 1 m illion 

 

Mid- sized city  – A city with a populat ion of between 150,000 and 1 m illion 

 

Sm all city  – A city with a populat ion of fewer than 150,000 

 

Build- operate- t ransfer ( BOT)  – Under this business model, the municipality or city 

planners work closely with an external pr ivate partner, which develops the services and 

deploys the necessary infrast ructure to enable the sm art  city project . I n addit ion, the third 

party is also responsible for the operat ion and cont inued m anagem ent  of the infrast ructure 

and services unt il such t ime that  it  is t ransferred back to the m unicipality. 

 

Build- operate- com ply ( BOC)  – Under this model, the governing authorit ies provide a 

plat form  for smart  city development , regulat ions that  the third part ies m ust  adhere to, and 

an init ial source of funding. The private partners are responsible for the development  of the 
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services and the deployment  of infrast ructure. Essent ially, the municipality provides a 

plat form  for pr ivate enterprise and individuals to test  their smart  city applicat ions and 

services. 

 

Municipal- ow ned- deploym ent  ( MOD)  – I n this m odel, the m unicipality or city planners 

take full responsibilit y for the developm ent  of the services and deploym ent  of necessary 

infrast ructure as it  relates to their sm art  city project  and goals. Subsequent ly, the public 

ent ity is also responsible for the operat ion of the system. 

 

4 .0  US SMART CI TY DEVELOPMENT 

US smart  cit ies development , sim ilar to global development , is at  an early stage. Most  projects 

are t r ials rather than commercial implementat ions, and there is uncertainty about  how to 

m ake projects financially sustainable.  

 

Despite this, in recent  years there has been a significant  increase in the number of smart  city 

projects being announced around the world, thanks to several nat ional governm ents, 

including those of China, Singapore, the United Kingdom, and the United States, announcing 

funding schemes and init iat ives to encourage smart  city development .  

 

The US smart  cit ies init iat ive, announced in Septem ber 2015, includes a num ber of grants 

and funding packages, as well as host ing events to encourage collaborat ion and knowledge 

sharing between cit ies, pr ivate sector companies, and universit ies that  are involved in smart  

city developm ent  across the count ry. 

 

The init iat ive includes:  

 More than $35 m illion in new grants and $10 m illion in proposed investments to build 

a research infrast ructure for smart  city developm ent  by the Nat ional Science 

Foundat ion and Nat ional I nst itute of Standards and Technology. 

 Alm ost  $70 m illion in new spending and m ore than $45 m illion in proposed investments 

to develop new sm art  city solut ions by the Department  of Hom eland Security, 

Departm ent  of Transportat ion, Departm ent  of Energy, Department  of Commerce, and 

the Environmental Protect ion Agency. 

 

The results of the I HS Markit -USCM survey show that  in the 54 cit ies that  responded there 

were 335 smart  city projects being implemented and 459 sm art  city projects being planned 

between 2015 and 2017.  

 

Figure 4.1 shows which US cit ies part icipated in the I HS Markit -USCM survey. The size of the 

red circles indicates the size of their  populat ion. A total of 54 cit ies part icipated in the survey, 

from  28 different  states. Six cit ies have populat ions of over 1 m illion, 25 cit ies have 

populat ions between 150 thousand and 1 m illion, and 23 cit ies have populat ions of fewer than 

150 thousand.  

 

Som e of the cit ies that  responded, such as Boston, Chicago, and New York, are already well 

known for their investm ent  in smart  city projects on the global stage. I n addit ion, there are 
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m any other cit ies that  are not  so well- known for their  sm art  city efforts that  have responded 

to the survey. A select ion of case studies focusing on sm art  city projects taking place in five 

different  cit ies can be found in the appendix at  the end of this report , illust rat ing the different  

ways that  cit ies are im plem ent ing them . 

 

 
 

Figure 4.2 shows that , of the 335 im plem ented projects, 69 are taking place in large cit ies,  

168 in m id-sized cit ies and 98 in sm all cit ies;  of the 459 planned projects, 103 are in large 

cit ies, 225 in m id-sized cit ies and 131 in sm all cit ies.  

 

I t  is interest ing to reflect  that  there are m ore projects being planned in m id-sized and sm all 

cit ies than in large ones;  m any people would assum e the opposite to be t rue. Although we 

m ust  recognize that  there are fewer large cit ies included in the survey sam ple than any other 

city category, which m ay have skewed the results, there are som e other important  influencing 

factors to consider. First , im plem ent ing projects in m id-sized and sm all cit ies allows new 

technology to be tested in a sm aller and m ore m anageable environm ent  before being 

int roduced to com plex, large cit ies. Secondly, m id-sized and sm all cit ies that  are looking for 

econom ic growth will be keen to at t ract  investment  by agreeing to become test -beds for new 

technology;  so could be m ore likely to im plem ent  sm art  city projects than their  larger 

counterparts. I n fact , som e funding packages, such as the recent ly awarded US Departm ent  
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of Transport ’s (DOT)  ‘Sm art  Cit ies Challenge’ grant  of $40 m illion, are available only for m id-

sized cit ies. 

 

The fact  that  most  smart  city projects are taking place in m id-sized and small cit ies is, in turn, 

influencing the evolut ion of the smart  cit ies area. These cit ies are likely to invest  only in one 

or two specific areas:  for example, implem ent ing smart  st reet  light ing or an intelligent  

t ransport  system, rather than developing a cent ralized operat ions system for the ent ire city. 

Technology providers are responding to this by developing solut ions that  can be int roduced 

to the city gradually, for example, a smart  city software solut ion that  has different  m odules 

for m anaging t ransport , energy, and safety and security. Cit ies don’t  have to install everything 

at  once;  they can build their smart  city solut ion gradually. This modular approach is at t ract ive 

to cit ies with budget  lim itat ions, or those that  are not  comfortable making a large one- t ime 

investment . 

 

 
 

Figure 4.3 shows that  the top three funct ional areas by number of implemented projects are:  

governance (86) , m obility and t ransport  (74) , and physical infrast ructure (59) . The top three 

funct ional areas by number of planned projects are:  mobilit y and t ransport  (104) , governance 

(90) , and physical infrast ructure (90) . These results are interest ing when compared to global 

sm art  cit ies’ data, where m obilit y and t ransport , physical infrast ructure, and energy and 

resource efficiency are the m ost  com m on types of projects.  

 

Mobilit y and t ransport  projects feature highly in global smart  cit ies data because m obility and 

t ransport  issues can damage many different  aspects of city sustainability. For example, t raffic 
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congest ion not  only causes health problem s because of increased pollut ion, but  can also 

prevent  emergency vehicles from  reaching accident  sites in t im e, in addit ion to having an 

econom ic impact  on businesses that  rely on deliveries and freight . A system that  improved 

t raffic flow could help negate these problem s, and as a result  m ake the city m ore at t ract ive 

for cit izens and businesses. 

 

I n addit ion to the importance of a well- run m obilit y and t ransport  system  to city life, the fact  

that  the US DOT’s Sm art  Cit ies Challenge – a compet it ion for one city to win a $40 m illion 

grant  to invest  in sm art  city projects to improve m obilit y and t ransport  – was running at  the 

same t ime the US City Decision Makers’ Survey was in the field could have influenced results.  

However, because mobilit y and t ransport  is such a key issue for cit ies globally, I HS Markit  

does not  think that  this has significant ly altered the results. 

 

According to the survey data, most  funct ional areas have between 50 and 100 projects, both 

planned and implemented, with the except ion of mobilit y and t ransport  (104 planned)  and 

healthcare (25 planned and 14 implemented) . There are fewer healthcare projects – both 

planned and implemented – than any other funct ional area. This reflects global smart  city 

t rends, where there are fewer healthcare projects than any other category. However, one 

except ion is Singapore which has m ade smart  healthcare – for exam ple rem ote pat ient  

monitor ing to reduce pressure on hospital facilit ies – a key prior ity for its sm art  city 

development  plan. Singapore is focusing on healthcare projects to help m eet  the dem ands of 

it s aging populat ion;  other count r ies are expected to follow Singapore’s example.  

 

 
 

I n addit ion to being asked to state the num ber of planned and implemented projects in their  

city, part icipants were asked to rate the importance of developing sm art  city projects by the 
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same six funct ional areas. As Figure 4.4 shows the average importance rat ing is fair ly uniform  

across all funct ional areas, with the except ion of healthcare, which has a considerably lower 

score than the other five funct ional areas. This relat ively low score could be because typically 

city authorit ies are not  as heavily involved in healthcare projects as they are in the other 

project  types covered by this survey. Com paring Figure 4.4 with Figure 4.3 shows that  

although cit ies consider these six different  funct ional areas to be of sim ilar importance, there 

are more projects being implemented and planned in som e funct ional areas than others. This 

could be because of lim itat ions on funding – for exam ple, certain funding packages and 

init iat ives require projects to meet  specific cr iter ia, or focus only on part icular funct ional 

areas:  such as the Departm ent  of Transport ’s (DOT’s)  recent  smart  city challenge which 

awarded $40 m illion to one winning city for the developm ent  of a smart  city solut ion 

addressing m obility and t ransport  challenges. 

 

 
 

5 .0  SMART CI TY PROJECT DRI VERS AND CHALLENGES 

Smart  city projects have been developed around the world to m eet  a wide variety of 

object ives, from  reducing city congest ion to improving public safety. Figure 4.1 shows that  

the top two prior it ies for US sm art  city projects are increasing cit izen sat isfact ion (9.0)  and 

improving governm ent  responsiveness (8.3) . The next  six pr ior it ies are rated as being of 

sim ilar importance, with average prior ity scores ranging from  5.5 to 6.7. Meet ing the needs 

of an aging populat ion and creat ing jobs were rated as the least  important  pr ior it ies for sm art  
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city project  development . Survey part icipants were given the opt ion to ment ion other 

pr ior it ies that  weren’t  included on the list ;  several cit ies highlighted improving public safety, 

and other pr ior it ies m ent ioned include bridging the digital divide, improving cit izens’ health, 

and managing st rained infrast ructure. As the case studies in the appendix of this report  

demonst rate, many projects aim  to meet  several object ives. For example, Columbus Ohio is 

planning to improve mobility and t ransport  for cit izens, and as part  of that  goal seeks to 

improve access to city facilit ies and jobs for cit izens liv ing in lower income neighborhoods. 

 

Although there are m any reasons why cit ies are interested in developing sm art  city projects, 

there are also challenges to development  that  are affect ing the evolut ion of the smart  cit ies 

area. Part icipants were asked to rate eight  different  challenges according to how m uch 

difficulty they caused a specific project  that  the part icipant  had been involved in. The eight  

challenges were based on I HS Markit ’s research of the global sm art  cit ies m arket . 
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I nterest ingly, the highest  average difficulty rat ing for any challenge is only 4.5, indicat ing that  

the challenges facing smart  city developm ent  are considered by city decision m akers as only 

being moderately difficult .  The top three challenges facing smart  city development  according 

to average difficulty rat ing are ‘ensuring the city will have the financial resources to sustain 

the project  over t im e’ (4.5) , ‘securing sufficient  funding to start  the project ’ (4.5) , and 

‘aligning mult iple city departments and stakeholders’ (4.2) . These results correspond with IHS 

Markit ’s understanding of the global smart  cit ies market , where funding and working with 

mult iple stakeholders are also seen as the greatest  challenges facing smart  city developm ent .  

The challenges with the lowest  average difficulty rat ing are get t ing support  from  city 

leadership (1.4)  and get t ing support  from  regional or nat ional leadership (2.0) . This indicates 

that  there is st rong support  from  government  leadership at  the local, regional and nat ional 

level, but  that  securing financial support  for long- term  projects remains a challenge. 

Developing financially sustainable, long- term  smart  city projects is fundamental to enabling 

the global sm art  cit ies m arket  to m ature, and m uch work is being done to address this by 

indust ry organizat ions and governm ent  bodies. One interest ing example of a project  

addressing this issue is LinkNYC in New York, which receives revenue from the advert ising 

space that  it  has incorporated into Wi-Fi kiosks dist r ibuted around the city. The kiosks provide 

a range of services including community informat ion and the abilit y to contact  emergency 

services. Further details of this project  can be found in the appendix of this report .  
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6 .0  SMART CI TY FUNDI NG,  BUSI NESS MODELS AND I MPLEMENTATI ON  

There are current ly no clear ly defined, universally accepted standards or business models for 

sm art  city projects. This is part ly because the smart  cit ies area is at  an early stage in its 

evolut ion, and also because each city is looking to smart  city technology to solve different  

problem s according to its own unique circumstances. This situat ion will change as the area 

develops and smart  city projects move beyond t r ials to full- city, commercial roll-outs;  

something that  I HS Markit  predicts will happen in the next  five years. This survey asked a 

series of quest ions about  funding and business models to ascertain which approaches are 

current ly most  prevalent  in the US sm art  cit ies area. 

 

As highlighted in Sect ion 5.0, securing funding for sm art  city projects – both to sustain the 

project  over t ime and to init iate work on the project  – is a difficulty that  needs to be solved. 

Figure 6.1 shows the different  funding types being used in a sample of 82 projects ( including 

both planned and implemented projects) . I n this sample, public funding was much more 

com m on than either public-pr ivate partnerships or pr ivate funding.  
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Figure 6.1 - Number of projects by funding type

Source: IHS Markit, July 2016 © 2016 IHS
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Figure 6.2 shows which business m odels are m ost  commonly used in a sample size of 82 

projects ( including implemented and planned projects) . The municipal owned deployment  

(MOD)  business model is the most  common, account ing for 31 projects, closely followed by 

the build-operate- t ransfer (BOT)  business model, account ing for 28 projects. Part icipants 

were given the opt ion to list  other business models that  they are using and these included 

m odified versions of the business models included in the survey, for example a “combinat ion 

of BOT and MOD”  or “MOD with a twist  -  the county will work with the town to deploy the 

project  and then the county will operate the system once deployed.”  I n some cases 

part icipants indicated that  they were st ill assessing different  business m odels for planned 

projects. 

 

 
 

All smart  city projects require an I CT network to cont rol devices and collect  data across the 

city. I n some cases, smart  city projects will require new networks to be deployed;  this creates 

quest ions about  who will own and cont rol the network and data that  is t ransm it ted. Figure 

6.3 shows the num ber of projects by I CT network type. I n this sam ple of 82 projects, a pr ivate 

network operated and maintained exclusively by the city is the m ost  com m only used network, 

account ing for 24 projects. This is twice as many as the other three nam ed network types 

(public network operated and maintained by a private company, public network operated and 

maintained by the city, and hybrid public and private network operated and maintained by 

the city)  which account  for 12 projects each.  
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Figure 6.2 - Number of projects by business model

Source: IHS Markit, July 2016 © 2016 IHS
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Survey part icipants were also asked about  who advises them on smart  city projects, and 

whether they seek external counsel or have a dedicated internal team. As Figure 6.4 shows, 

the overwhelm ing majority of part icipants – 36 out  of 48 who answered the quest ion – seek 

advice from  external counsel. Eight  part icipants stated that  they used internal counsel, and 

four said that  they did not  seek counsel at  all.  As more and more cit ies start  planning and 

implement ing smart  city projects, they will need advice from external providers – and other 

cit ies – about  projects that  have already been implemented. There are some cases around 

the world, such as in Boston, Chicago, and Dubai, where cit ies have designated sm art  city 

departm ents or task forces. IHS Markit  notes that  cit ies which have st rong com m itm ent  to 

sm art  city developm ent  from  their leadership are able to im plem ent  sm art  city projects m ore 

easily than those that  do not . 
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Figure 6.3 - Number of projects by ICT network type
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7 .0  SMART CI TY I NVESTMENT 

Although many of the current  smart  city projects around the world are being funded by 

government  init iat ives, this is not  a sustainable st rategy for sm art  city developm ent . Cit ies 

that  want  to implem ent  large-scale sm art  city projects that  deliver tangible long- term  benefits 

to cit izens will need to find addit ional ways of funding projects. To understand how m uch US 

cit ies are current ly invest ing in smart  city projects, part icipants were asked to est im ate their 

city’s annual spend on sm art  city projects as a percentage of their total budget , and their 

city’s est im ated cumulat ive capital expenditure on sm art  city projects from  2015 to 2017. 

 

Figure 7.1 shows that  out  of a sample of 47 cit ies, 18 est imate they spend between 1 and 5%  

of annual budget  on smart  city projects, 11 that  they spend between 0 and 1% , four that  

they spend between 5 and 10% ;  14 answered that  they did not  know the proport ion of annual 

budget  spent  on sm art  city projects.  
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Figure 6.4 Use of counsel

Source: IHS, 2016 © 2016 IHS
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34 cit ies out  of the 54 that  part icipated in the survey gave an est im ate of how m uch 

cumulat ive capital investment  their city would make from  2015 to 2017. As Figure 7.2 shows, 

12 of the 34 cit ies that  answered this quest ion est imated spending between $1 m illion and 

$5 m illion. Of the 12 cit ies in this category, seven are m id-sized, three are small,  and one is 

a large city. Eight  cit ies est im ated spending less than $1 m illion, comprising five small cit ies 

and three m id-sized cit ies. Another eight  cit ies est im ated spending between $6 m illion and 

$25 m illion;  this group included four m id-sized cit ies, three small cit ies, and one large city. A 

total of three cit ies – all m id-sized – est im ated spending between $26 m illion and $75 m illion;  

and a further three cit ies – two m id-sized and one large – est imated spending more than $75 

m illion.  
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I t  is unsurprising to see most  small cit ies featuring at  the lower end of the scale, as these 

cit ies will have comparably lim ited financial resources to invest  in sm art  city projects. Only 

three large cit ies answered the quest ion, and each falls into a different  CapEx category – $1 

m illion to $5 m illion, $6 m illion to $25 m illion, and more than $75 m illion. I t  is surprising that  

there are no large cit ies in the second-highest  capex category -  $26 m illion to $75 m illion – 

however, this could be because of the small sample size of large cit ies. I f more had answered 

this quest ion, there would likely be some in this category as well.  Mid-sized cit ies feature in 

each category, with m ost  m id-sized cit ies est im at ing cumulat ive CapEx between $1 m illion 

and $5 m illion dollars;  it  is interest ing to see m id-sized cit ies featuring in the higher CapEx 

categories. This could be because m id-sized cit ies want  to use these smart  city projects to 

at t ract  m ore cit izens and bolster econom ic development , or they m ight  be expect ing large 

populat ion growth and want  to prepare for that ;  another reason that  m id-sized cit ies are 

somet imes more act ive in developing smart  city projects than large cit ies is because they are 

able to deploy projects more easily because they are smaller.  

 

8 .0  CONCLUSI ON  

Although the US smart  cit ies market  is at  an early stage, it  is poised to grow quickly as many 

cit ies are current ly planning and implement ing projects. These projects will not  be lim ited to 

large cit ies, but  will take place in sm all and m id-sized cit ies as well.  However, funding remains 

a challenge which needs to overcome in order for smart  city projects to develop beyond t r ials 

and bring posit ive im provem ents to cit ies across the United States.  
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Although government  init iat ives are helping encourage growth in the sector, they are not  a 

sustainable source of funding for long- term projects. The majority of cit ies surveyed est imated 

a cumulat ive CapEx investment  of between $1 m illion and $5 m illion – this is quite a m odest  

sum , and indicates that  for the near future the m ajority of US sm art  city projects will rem ain 

small in scale. Once some of the challenges of funding are met , I HS Markit  predicts that  larger 

projects will become more common. 

 

The US sm art  cit ies area is at  an interest ing stage, where there is a lot  of act ivity and m any 

planned projects across the count ry, focusing on a wide range of city challenges. The progress 

of projects in the United States will be watched closely by cit ies around the world looking for 

ways to meet  sim ilar challenges.  
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Appendix	–	City	Case	Studies	
 

1 .0  BOSTON ,  MASSACHUSETTS 

1.1	Overview	
Mayor:  Marty Walsh (since 2014)  

Populat ion:  655,884 

City size classificat ion:  Mid-sized city 

 

Boston is the capital and largest  city of Massachuset ts. 

The city’s m ayor Marty Walsh st rongly supports sm art  city 

projects. After taking office in 2014, he launched the Citywide 

Analyt ics team , a cent ral team  focused on deliver ing sm art  city 

projects. Boston’s sm art  city projects enjoy considerable support  from  the local com m unity 

because of the expected benefits of a m ore efficient  and responsive governm ent . 

 

Since 2010, Boston has launched several init iat ives to increase the use of data analysis, 

reduce pollut ion, im prove t raffic m anagem ent  and use m ore sustainable energy sources. 

Many of these projects are using sm art  city technology to m eet  their  goals, and are st rongly 

supported by the city m ayor. This polit ical support  is cr it ical, as without  it  many sm art  city 

projects are unable to m eet  their full potent ial. 

 

The following sect ion describes two sm art  city projects taking place in Boston;  however, this 

is not  an exhaust ive list  of all the projects taking place in the city. 

1.2	Smart	city	projects	
Boston has been creat ive about  experim ent ing with data sources;  for exam ple, Boston city’s 

t raffic m anagem ent  center has established a data-sharing partnership with Waze, a free 

t raffic-m onitor ing app owned by Google. The app has 400,000 users in Boston, allowing them 

to check real- t im e t raffic condit ions in the city. The partnership m eans that  Boston can share 

its inform at ion on expected road closures and em ergency route changes with the app users, 

and also use the aggregated anonym ous inform at ion subm it ted by the users to respond 

quickly to reported issues, for exam ple, road hazards and t raffic signals not  working. 

 

I n spring 2015, Boston piloted several uses of Waze data. One was working with the 

Massachuset ts Bay Transportat ion Authority (MBTA)  to m easure the im pact  of different  signal 

t im ing along key MBTA routes, including the Silver Line. Another pilot  involved using Waze 

data to help the city’s “Don’t  Block the Box”  cam paign, int roduced in 2012. The cam paign 

fines dr ivers US$150 when caught blocking a busy intersect ion, which is a com m on cause of 

t raffic problem s in Boston. A third pilot  used the Waze app to target  double parking, another 

m ajor cause of disrupt ion of Boston t raffic. The city found that  com bining Waze’s anonym ous 

data with the city’s t raffic m anagem ent  center’s t raffic cam eras and 550 intersect ion t raffic 

signals resulted in fewer t ickets being issued and fewer incidents escalat ing to becom e m ajor  

disrupt ions. 
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Another interest ing smart  city project  taking place in Boston is it s ‘CityScore’, a new init iat ive 

launched in January 2016. The project  looks at  near- real- t ime data on 24 met r ics to assess 

how well the city is perform ing in areas including public safety, educat ion, health and hum an 

services, and t ransportat ion. The metr ics are combined into a single number that  represents 

the city’s overall performance. A score of 1 m eans that  the city is on target , less than 1 m eans 

that  the city is not  m eet ing its target  and a score of more than 1 means the city is exceeding 

its target . The data can be broken down by day, week, month and quarter, allowing Boston 

to ident ify t rends over t ime.  Every department  has a data dashboard, as does the Boston 

Mayor, and all data is also available online for all cit izens. A low score can prompt  a direct  

response for im provem ents.  

 

The plat form  was developed by Boston’s Citywide Analyt ics Team, created by Boston city 

m ayor Marty Walsh in 2014 as part  of his st rategy to m odernize the city’s technology assets. 

The Citywide Analyt ics team  serves as a cent ral point  for the city to gather informat ion and 

work across t radit ional departmental div isions, dr ive new public-pr ivate partnerships for data 

projects, engage colleges and tech companies, and ident ify outside funding to help expand 

the project ’s impact  throughout  the city. 
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2 .0  CHI CAGO,  I LLI NOI S 

2.1	Overview		
Mayor:  Rahm  Em anuel (since 2011)  

Populat ion:  2.7 m illion 

City size classificat ion:  Large city 

 

Chicago, I llinois, is one of six large cit ies that  completed the 

survey and is the third m ost  populous city in the United States. 

Chicago is a global leader in smart  city developm ent , and City 

Mayor Rahm  Em anuel has com m it ted to use m odern infrast ructure, sm art  com m unit ies and 

innovat ions in technology to make Chicago the most  data-driven city in the world. 

 

I n Septem ber 2013, the City of Chicago published its Technology Plan, detailing five st rategies 

split  out  into 28 init iat ives to use technology to fuel opportunity, inclusion, engagement , and 

innovat ion within the city. Several sm art  city projects are included in the plan. 

 

The five st rategies of the Chicago Tech Plan are:  

 

 Next - generat ion I nfrast ructure: establishing next -generat ion infrast ructure to 

enable residents and businesses to becom e m ore digitally engaged. The three m ain 

init iat ives involve:  increasing speed and availabilit y of broadband in Chicago, enabling 

a “digital public way” , and implement ing policies and infrast ructure for urban 

technology experim ents. 

 

 Every Com m unity a  Sm art  Com m unity: ensuring full part icipat ion of all residents 

and businesses in the digital econom y through t raining and engagem ent  program s and 

m aking technology relevant , useful and product ive for all.  Nine init iat ives involved, 

including establishing a sm art  comm unity benchm ark and toolkit  for broadband access 

and use;  scaling up smart  com m unit ies;  m aking free Wi-Fi available;  and increasing 

opt ions for low-cost  broadband. 

 

 Efficient , Effect ive, and Open Governm ent: leveraging data and new technology 

to m ake governm ent  m ore efficient , effect ive, and open. Six init iat ives are involved, 

including using data to dr ive efficiency and effect iveness, increasing and im proving 

city data, and leveraging technology to im prove com m unicat ions. 

 

 Civic I nnovat ion: working with civic technology innovators to develop creat ive 

solut ions to city challenges. The two main init iat ives involve using data analyt ics to 

help explore and solve m unicipal problem s, and bolster ing t ransparency as well as 

support ing civic hackers. 

 

 Technology Sector Grow th: encouraging growth in Chicago’s technology sector by 

at t ract ing and retaining STEM (Science, Technology, Engineering, and Math)  

professionals and support ing the creat ion and expansion of technology com panies. The 

main init iat ives within this st rategy involve:  increasing the number of physical 
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incubators, collaborat ive spaces, and networks to connect  ent repreneurs with 

customers, venture capital and mentorship opportunit ies;  encouraging technology 

firm s to prom ote their  t ies to Chicago;  and st rengthening connect ions with world-

renowned academ ic research inst itut ions. 

 

2.2	Smart	city	projects	
One of Chicago’s major smart  city projects is City Digital, renamed in September 2015 from  

CityWorks. The project  involves a consort ium  of Microsoft , Accenture, ComEd, Siemens and 

UI  (universit ies and indust r ies)  Labs and the City of Chicago to focus on urban infrast ructure 

innovat ion and invest igate how technology can help design and operate more efficient  cit ies. 

Chicago will be used as a giant  laboratory to gather data and develop new technologies.  

 

The City Digital Project  will fund six to eight  demonst rat ion projects in four areas:  energy 

m anagem ent , physical infrast ructure, water and sanitat ion, and t ransportat ion. Across all 

these areas, pilot  projects will be deployed to expand, improve and apply the use of sensing 

technologies, real‐t im e data collect ion, geographic informat ion system s, analyt ics and insight , 

and predict ive algorithms.  

 

I n m id-September 2015, the first  live pilot  projects were revealed, including a project  to map 

Chicago’s underground infrast ructure. This planned project  will apply LI DAR (Light  Detect ion 

and Ranging)  surveying technology and analyt ics technology to create a digital inventory of 

Chicago's underground assets, including water, sewage and ut ilit y pipes.  This applicat ion will 

enhance the coordinat ion between several City departm ents, ut ilit ies and infrast ructure 

partners, reduce redundant  digging operat ions, increase accuracy of ut ilit y informat ion and 

improve underground design coordinat ion. The pilot  includes a commercializat ion plan, so if 

successful it  can be quickly rolled out  across Chicago and in other cit ies. 
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3 .0  COLUMBUS,  OHI O 

3.1	Overview		
Mayor:  Andrew Ginther (since 2016)  

Populat ion:  850,106 

City size classificat ion:  Mid-sized city 

 

Columbus is the capital and largest  city of the state of Ohio, with a 

populat ion of 850,106, according to 2015 US Census Bureau 

est im ates, which also rank Colum bus as the 15th largest  city in the United States. I n a report  

published in 2014, Colum bus was nam ed as one of the top 15 cit ies by num erical populat ion 

growth, gaining 12,421 new cit izens between 2013 and 2014. The city’s populat ion has grown 

from  790,694 in 2010 to 850,106 in 2015, an increase of alm ost  60,000. 

 

Colum bus is an interest ing case study for sm art  city developm ent , not  only because it  recent ly 

won the US Departm ent  of Transport ’s (US DOT)  Sm art  Cit ies Challenge, a grant  for $40 

m illion, but  also because of it s fast  growth and developm ent  potent ial.  I n addit ion, Colum bus 

is often described as “Am erica’s test  m arket ” , because m any retailers choose the city to test  

new products before int roducing them  nat ionwide. Retailers choose Colum bus for several 

reasons:  first , the city’s dem ographics and purchasing preferences are highly representat ive 

of the Am erican average;  and secondly, the city has a large student  populat ion of young 

consum ers who will be set t ing tomorrow’s t rends and are more likely to adopt  new products 

and technology.  

 

3.2	Smart	city	projects	
On June 23, 2016 it  was announced that  Colum bus had won the US DOT’s Sm art  Cit ies 

Challenge. I n addit ion to a $40 m illion grant  from  the DOT, the city will receive $10 m illion 

from  Vulcan I nc. (a company founded in 1986 by investor and philanthropist  Paul Allen) , and 

$90 m illion in local cont ribut ions. A total of 78 cit ies entered the challenge and Colum bus had 

to com pete against  six other finalist  cit ies to win the grant . 

 

Com m ent ing on the choice of Colum bus as the com pet it ion winner, Secretary of 

Transportat ion Anthony Foxx said that , “Colum bus was chosen because it  put  forward an 

impressive holist ic vision for how all it s residents can m ove bet ter and access opportunity.”  

 

What  is interest ing about  the plans for sm art  city developm ent  in Columbus is that  they 

harness new technology to t ry and solve im portant  city problem s, rather than just  being 

focused on invest ing in new technology for it s own sake. For exam ple, Colum bus’ infant -

m ortality rate is four t im es the nat ional average, and as part  of it s sm art  city proposal, 

Colum bus included plans to address this by developing a m obilit y app to connect  m others, 

t ransportat ion providers, and m edical offices. The project  also includes plans to provide bet ter 

mobilit y and t ransport  for low income neighborhoods, such as Linden, in order to increase 

cit izens’ access to jobs and city facilit ies. 
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I n addit ion, the city is planning to develop a new bus- rapid- t ransit  system and install st reet -

side mobilit y kiosks, smart  st reet  light ing, and t raffic signals that  com municate with vehicles 

and adjust  their signals in real- t im e to the demands of t raffic. 
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4 .0  KETCHUM ,  I DAHO 

4.1	Overview	
Mayor:  Nina Jonas (since 2013)  

Populat ion:  2,728 

City size classificat ion:  Sm all city 

 

Ketchum is a sm all city in Blaine County, I daho with a populat ion 

of 2,728, according to 2015 US Census Bureau est im ates. I n 

addit ion to these perm anent  residents, a further 2,700 people work 

in the city. Ketchum is adjacent  to Sun Valley and the com m unit ies 

share m any resources;  both sit  in the sam e valley beneath Bald Mountain, a famous ski resort .  

 

I nterest ingly, despite being one of the sm allest  cit ies to com plete the survey, Ketchum has 

im plem ented and is planning several sm art  city projects. This is a t rend that  IHS Markit  sees 

across the globe, especially in Europe as well as the United States, indicat ing that  sm art  city 

developm ent  will not  be lim ited to very large cit ies as was once thought . However, it  may be 

the case that  sm aller cit ies need to collaborate with neighboring cit ies in the sam e county to 

share resources and investm ent  costs. 

 

4.2	Smart	city	projects	
One of the projects that  Ketchum  has already started im plem ent ing is the ‘Walkable Ketchum 

Project ’ which is designed to m ake the city m ore pedest r ian- fr iendly. This project  is being led 

by the Ketchum  Com munity Developm ent  Corporat ion (KCDC)  and aim s to im prove signage, 

infrast ructure, and public policies in order to make the city easier to walk around. The init ial 

phase, now fully im plem ented, includes direct ional and locat ional signage for pedest r ians, 

cyclists and vehicles, as well as nine solar st reet lights in the downtown area. These new st reet  

lights will not  only improve pedest r ian safety, but  because they are equipped with sensors 

and able to dim  automat ically, in addit ion to being solar-powered, they will help the city to 

reduce energy costs and energy consum pt ion. The Ketchum  Urban Renewal Authority (KURA)  

invested $111,500 in the first  phase of the project  which covered the developm ent  and 

installat ion of wayfinding signage and solar st reet lights throughout  the city. 

 

Regarding planned projects, Ketchum  is planning a smart  irr igat ion project  that  will involve 

replacing exist ing irr igat ion system s with weather and soil act ivated sensing equipm ent  that  

can be m anaged and m onitored rem otely. I n June 2016, the city received a $10,000 grant  

from  the I daho Water Resource Board to conserve groundwater from  city wells by upgrading 

irr igat ion system s in four city parks, nam ely the Ketchum Bike Park, Guy Coles Skate Park, 

Edelweiss Park, and Forest  Service Park. 

 

The upgraded irr igat ion system s are designed to reduce water use by 20 to 60 percent , which 

will save m ore than 1 m illion gallons of water per year. I n addit ion to the $10,000 grant  from  

the I daho Water Resource Board the city will provide funds of $20,000. Technology upgrades 

will include installat ion of “ sm art  clocks,”  plus new pipes and sprinkler heads where they are 

needed to m aintain consistent  water pressure. 
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These two projects reflect  another interest ing t rend;  sm aller cit ies tend to focus on sm art  city 

projects that  deliver a clear, tangible return on investment , such as smart  st reet  light ing or 

resource management , rather than more experim ental projects, which are m ore com m only 

seen in large cit ies.  
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5 .0  LOUI SVI LLE,  KENTUCKY 

5.1	Overview	
Mayor:  Greg Fischer (since 2011)  

Populat ion:  615,366 

City size classificat ion:  Mid-sized city 

 

Louisville, Kentucky, is a m id-sized city with a populat ion of 615,366, 

according to 2015 US Census Bureau est im ates. Like m any other 

m id-sized cit ies that  are invest ing in sm art  city projects, Louisville is focusing on using this 

new technology to solve a specific problem – in this case improving the quality of life for  

asthm at ics and allergy sufferers.  

 

5.2	Smart	city	projects	
The city of Louisville is a challenging environm ent  for asthma and allergy sufferers. For 

exam ple, in 2014, the Asthm a and Allergy Foundat ion of Am erica nam ed it  as one of the top 

20 most  difficult  US cit ies to live in with asthma, and the number one “Spring Allergy Capital” . 

I n 2012, the city partnered with Propeller Health to launch a project  called AirLouisville, which 

was designed to help asthm a sufferers enjoy a bet ter quality of life through sm art  technology. 

 

Propeller Health runs a digital plat form  for respiratory health m anagem ent , and provides users 

with a connected sensor that  can be at tached to their norm al inhaler. The sensor is com pat ible 

with most  inhaler types, and the data that  it  collects is available to users via a mobile app 

and internet  plat form . This data can help users ident ify which situat ions t r igger their asthma, 

so they can m anage their lifestyle to avoid t r iggers that  they are sensit ive to.  The system  

can also be used to rem ind users to take m edicat ion, or to send m essages to caregivers about  

how often the m edicat ion is being used. 

 

After a successful first  stage of the project  in 2012, when 300 residents were given a Propeller 

sensor to at tach to their  inhaler, the project  has been expanded to two thousand 

Louisville/ Jefferson County residents with asthm a. 

 

The data from the inhaler is not  only being used to help individuals to m anage their  asthm a 

bet ter, but  is being used by the city to create a near real- t im e m ap which shows how asthm a 

users are being affected by the city’s environment . This data will help city leaders make policy 

decisions that  help reduce air  pollut ion, and therefore im prove the qualit y of life of cit izens 

with asthma. 

 

The AirLouisville project  is a collaborat ive project  involving public, pr ivate and philanthropic 

organizat ions to use digital health technology to improve the asthma situat ion. Propeller  

Health and the I nst itute for Healthy Air , Water and Soil are leading the program  with support  

from  the City of Louisville, the Mayor's office and the Louisville Met ro Departm ent  of Public 

Health and Wellness.  

 

I n addit ion to local Louisville residents, a coalit ion of seven em ployers, three healthcare 

providers, a health plan and three advocacy groups have com m it ted to enrolling pat ients, 
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mem bers, dependents, and employees. The program includes local employers, Met ro 

Louisville employees, the University of Louisville Pediat r ics, and healthcare providers including 

Fam ily Allergy & Asthma, JenCare, and Passport  Health Plan.  

 

The Am erican Lung Associat ion of the Midland States, the Asthma and Allergy Foundat ion of 

America, and the Kentucky chapter of The Nature Conservancy are also support ing the 

program. 
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6 .0  NYC,  N EW  YORK 

6.1	Overview	
Mayor:  Bill de Blasio (since 2014)  

Populat ion:  8.6 m illion 

City size classificat ion:  Large city 

 

New York is the m ost  populous city in the United States, 

with an est im ated populat ion of 8.6 m illion in 2015. I t  is 

located at  the southern t ip of the state of New York, and 

is the center of the New York m et ropolitan area, one of 

the m ost  populous urban agglom erat ions in the world. The city consists of five boroughs – 

Brooklyn, Queens, Manhat tan, The Bronx, and Staten I sland – each of which is a separate 

county of New York State. 

 

New York is a leading global city in many arenas, including business and finance as well as 

fashion and culture. Because of the city’s global standing, any sm art  city projects taking place 

in New York will receive internat ional at tent ion and could influence global sm art  city t rends. 

 

I n 2014, the City of New York launched ‘One New York:  The plan for a st rong and just  city. ’ 

Also known as ‘OneNYC’, this init iat ive has created a roadm ap for city developm ent  which 

focuses on im proving econom ic growth, sustainabilit y, resilience, and m aking New York an 

equitable city. Sm art  city projects using internet -connected devices will play an im portant  

part  in m eet ing these goals. 

 

For exam ple, the Mayor's Office of Technology and I nnovat ion (MOTI )  is spearheading New 

York’s ‘Smart  City, Equitable City’ st rategy for technology and innovat ion. This st rategy 

intends to improve the lives of all New Yorkers and communit ies across the five boroughs by:  

 Establishing pr inciples and st rategic fram eworks to guide connected device and 

I nternet  of Things ( I oT)  im plem entat ion, 

 Serving as the coordinat ing ent ity for new technology and I oT deploym ents across all 

City agencies, 

 Collaborat ing with academ ia and the private sector on innovat ive pilot  projects, and 

 Partnering with municipal governm ents and organizat ions around the world to share 

best  pract ices and leverage the im pact  of technological advancem ents. 

 

The sect ion below focuses on one specific project  taking place in New York, the LinkNYC 

project . 

 

6.2	Smart	city	projects	
 

I n 2014 the City of New York launched the LinkNYC project , a m unicipal init iat ive that  provides 

a fast , free Wi-Fi network to New Yorkers. The project  has repurposed the city’s disused 

payphone infrast ructure with kiosks that  provide high speed Wi-Fi, free phone calls to 

anywhere in the United States and access to 911, 311, and 411 services. The project  is being 
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run by CityBridge, a consort ium  including I ntersect ion (which is owned by Alphabet ’s Google) , 

Qualcomm, and CI VI Q Smartscapes. 

 

LinkNYC started its beta phase in January 2016, and the city plans to install at  least  7,500 

kiosks across all f ive New York boroughs in the next  eight  years. The kiosks will be installed 

in low-  and m edium - incom e neighborhoods as well as affluent  ones as part  of the city’s effort  

to br idge the digital divide and br ing the benefits of bet ter connect ivity to all it s cit izens. Each 

kiosk is powered by an all-new purpose-built  f iber opt ic network that  delivers speeds up to 

100 t im es faster than average public Wi-Fi and features an Android tablet  to allow people to 

use the internet  for free, access city services, and look up local maps and direct ions. 

 

There are several things that  m ake LinkNYC a really excit ing sm art  city project . First , the 

project  is funded through advert ising which makes it  commercially sustainable – something 

that  is highlighted as a challenge for smart  city projects. Each kiosk has large, digital 

advert ising screens, and the revenues from  them pays for the free Wi-Fi and other services 

provided. Secondly, this project  will facilit ate future smart  projects by providing key 

infrast ructure. As in smart  st reet - light ing systems, the posit ioning of the kiosks throughout  

the city will create a connect ivity network which can be used to facilitate other sm art  city 

projects in the future. I n fact , LinkNYC is planning to provide addit ional apps and services 

through its kiosks on an in-going basis over the next  few years. Thirdly, the project  is designed 

to deliver tangible benefits to cit izens and city visitors now and in the future. I n addit ion to 

providing local informat ion and access to emergency and city services, the kiosks include opt -

in locat ion services through Bluetooth beacon technology. These beacons send one-way 

signals from  the kiosks to mobile devices of people who have chosen to receive them, and 

the improved accuracy they provide could allow new services to be developed, such as 

locat ion-specific informat ion, or more accurate navigat ion services for people with mobilit y 

issues. Kiosks also have USB charging ports and allow free internet  browsing on their integral 

tablets, which not  only create convenience for cit izens, but  will also help bridge the digital 

divide in New York, where more than 25%  of cit izens do not  have access to high speed 

broadband at  home. Because the kiosks provide immediate, tangible benefits, they will be 

adopted m ore quickly by cit izens than other projects which take longer to provide them . 
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